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to crore me onil. Aub9crlbC In my-

preHcnce .tlt lt day ot . .

(Sen!) N. P. FCn" Notary Iuu 11e.

- -

with an liIItICil.tICICCOIl of eljht
) ! through hIts rothllhullt: lasslll

010 ' : GelC'al Is

certnllir entitled to retire Ullun) his
laurel

Ai usual the railroads Ire formulatlg
their animal ngreetent? not to ?

IJsses except for ellulrnlent l'ht'IS of
service to their Ilws , uul, ns uull ,

thy, are nt the same (hue II'eIHlllnf to
hl'enk the ugrecinent us soou us . shnl
have guue lute lIec-

t.I

.

Is anuuuucell that Senator Palmer
of Illols has cousentlll to the auth01-
tnth'c

-
Htnteuwlt that Ito wl lot tc Ic-

amlhlato for reelecton to (the senate
whln hIs) term oXllh'es. Senator lulnll
doubtess HceltH t fIHhlct leglsla-
tare , In which hIs chances of re-dee--
ton ,

voull hot lL') worth discounting.'-

Plie

.

{liell States supreme court Is
still short one jud c. There are plenty
of able ltvyers: anxious to OCUllr 1-
vlacc ott the highest jtHlclnl ltenchi.
'rho II'esllen t. however , seems deter-

minCI

.
to keep the place vacant untIn cnn Ito certalit that Cult'matol hy

the scuttle will assure his ) uf-
n

IPlolutee
l)01111)tIleIlt) ) PositloIl-

.Deuivcr

.

has lnll ' ueen carried away
1J3 ' (the Cubaii whIch manifests( It-
self In the forni of public meetngs to
cXII'ess SyflhIntlly wHh the Cuban In-

_ Rt.lts. . Omaha hits: thus far escaped
the Infectioti. , Hut so long ns resolu-
tons wl not achieve the Independence
of Cuba the Cuban patllut : will per-
Imps excuse the os-ei-slght.

The talk Is now that Senator John
hN.tan will 1:11: the $lelefatun: fem

OhIo to time rel1blcau natonnl! COI'cu -

ton In the Interest of McKinley. ISenator Slierimian shouhl( cOlseut to
champ Iou 11cKIuley lu time great con
yeuton wo jimay be sure that time 1oml-
nation wl not go to Shol'mal , whether
lcKlnler can lali It or not. '

TIle production of sugar In Europe Is.
!nitl to lie falling off and to bo less
this 'eal hy 8:1,00 tons thal It was
last 'en. This Is all time greater ret-
son whr the )I'oluctou( of stmgttr In
this eOtImitIy ' ho encot'ugell and
stmulu tell 'l'liere Is no geol reason
'why the Unied States shoull not 11'0-
'ducc nil (thc which It consumcs.sugal

Should (thc reports of now .1menlan
mllRMsacres receive theyel'1lcntol
Ilowet8 of IEuropu wi ItYO to ndmltII-

I
; that tIme latest )promises of theIII sulan

Irc no mut'C effective to check time

Ttitkisli outrges than those lie has-
Vii1ttihhyI mUlll' ulil lrhelt) IefOle.)

'l'he ( hue Helm to Iw 11> llroachll when
tm1l1u1se5 will 11 homigetlie accepted ,

hut must give WiY to mote llusllc-
UeaI utc .

OwIng to time refusal uf the county
H clerk to tnko from tIme olcial ballot

IIUies of c1lhlatls( ? who wish to with-
draw

-

from thc lace several men wlhay their nlme on (thc olclalwho are not l'unnlnj for oIlice. Every
voter Rhouil famiarize himself wih-
tilse uames and make certain that lie
does not throw his vote away on IIY
011 who would not serve If lr nccl.- .
dent clectcd.- .

. Time western IISSCnAC' agents after
1 imiottactetl mmltetIng Chicago hitl1-
3agreeti upon 1 scale of pet-centages for
clll'I'lmt roads l)3' which time

nsselle'I-mslnes ! wl le npportonll among

tIl'1 alL This. Is Illnlttll to lIe tut-u torni of l100111mg. AntI yet (the lilter.-
stitte

.
Commerce conunlsslon Insists

r that It has no tvlllnco of
violations of (the Int'pooln clause of
the .Ii Intcrstlto .

Time Ilnois )legislntis'o, bOOler who
Wits hll<h'll by a Springfield rull
jurY lmtis hud his trial once more 110st.
POlled In the hope , ito doubt . that If

I thugs along bug enough I will he
lUnch mot 111cult to convict him.

! l'hc mere Inlllctnlut of I memher of the
legislature Is I great vlctol' for honest

1111 shoull cause n few '

HUCCl'I'llnA iegisiatots to go slow In
Ilautiting their cotrimptlozi boldly before
the 111 hl-

c.I

) .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

time railroad iiiagiintes think that- - all they will hutve to 10 In the coming
session of congress to secure railroad
legislation In their Interests Js to misk

for It they vihi find) themsth'l' inightIlsm-
miistilktin

-
when the tme cOle . Time

railroads certainly have )vowei-ftmi rtp-
1'csentutn's

.
umolg the new Jlllers of

'
congress , but there Ik a mlnorl

.

determined to stand up for ( ? rights-
if( tie leoph' i'o railroad bills are

: likely to h1S this congress without R
sharp and stubborn lglt -

. .. -
:- . . ' , ' .

T1E JTTM ; zwn 8100T. twc'Sr
'j'hoIl'lcnl nssoclnton

itbove nil thIngs its
tile free public school system. Tlo lit.
tIe sclioi liotiso has been adoptedrel
nM Is emblem , n lit thtre Is no doubt
that 1010 p001)10 been immthimceth

to enrol themselves Iii time rnnl.f of time

A. . . O'llcr by reason of its pro '
fussed chl111110nhlp of Ilollllnr edl-
ent n than for nl ' other rC150n-

.As
.

n tree Is known iy its fruit , so
must es-cry ol nllzatn bo kimown hy
the fruit of its labors. The true

'

flelt' of education have n iIghmt to
: Whnt has been (the resul of A.

P. A. control of the Iluhlc schools In
(this city ? I his time stnnllnrll of In-

.structon

.

been advanced ? Ins the
corps of ttchers hell In cf-

IClencr

.
? lns their discipline been bet-

telCl
-

nl11 nl > llolntmcltl nnt PrOmo.-
mmmdc

.
(tuls solely emi merit regarthless

political IIHttlce ? have the funds
nt the disposal; of the school board bccn1-

1s1HlrSL1
.) honest or luive thc? ' bel8-

11ulwtel'ed Ullon Iloltcni favorites itimi

for (the ,? Ith'II'cUpnt Ilersonni am-

IItons
.

? In short , ore time little rell
school houses IUt the big red school
housci In time elr of Omaha In safer

Int cleanel' h1111i tQla ' timitti tlc '
were befoto time advent of time A. P.

A.s ?

These fUestols) force tlmslln' to
the ft"ult tit this time hecnuse we ate
01 (the eve of another election nt Which
the are to SU3' whether they
wnnt thl mmmniingemmmdnt of
their publc schools In mcn who are
COIJlltlt to the of'8eenrlnn
llrcmsctipt ion 111 by tlelr uomlunton !
Inl.et wih the 110ltknl mnachtne . A-

11snsslolate rev low of time course 111'-
sUNI

-

l)3) thin A. P. A. majority of the
HOml: of Ellucnton IUSt convllcc ni
t.uo fdl'llls of educiitioii (that the PII'I-sos of (tle order have hot been fiilfluiet1-
.Iuritmg

.

(tle past fOl' years tim schools
have been lute (tle foot bail of 1101
I ieuiimi. Two rent.s ago (the patrommmge
of tlc boart was used us n political
lover to rl c its lHelllent Into n sent
on (tle RUllreml liemich. Teachems., mat-
tots

: -
amid contmlol: were nldt'lgoolet

Into luo to eapturc primaries amid cou-

Yutlonf
-

for Cluton X. Powell. 'ihls
year: wo have hind I rcpettuu of time

eXI two yearsLfmO'alzlu : eteueo
ago lu the elnilllley of PresIdent Akin
for time clerkship: the dlstrlet court-

.Periiicioiis sectarlluhHu , 1! eXtmflpil-?

fled last: year lu the 11smlssal of com-

Iletlnt

-

tealhel's emi account of creed
cllmltted thIs year In (tl rejeeton of
Pruf. Mlllblt ) and (the election of n su ,

imeelmitentlemit of sdtols whoc only

recummendntou Is his nllaton wih
the secret order timid his agreement to
01)1)3') Its behiests. 'l'hmit inexcusable out-
rage

-

has leen heralded . to the shinimie

of Ommuihia all over time United States ,

amid It will take years of tme to wipe
out time disgrace. The professed
friends of time little ret ! school house
have proved themselves Its most tIammger-

OtiS oiieinles
From the business stnnlpolnt time

dominance of .A. P. Aist In time school
board has hind no better results. While

.some of time cost frills imavo beemi-

fl(1ld(1 to the system . there has l1)eCiI n-

wasteuluess lu uhuost evet-y direction.
, At this ver_ moment there Is ii $ : OO-

OoYerlnl ama! UUI1ll school warlnnt
hearing j Iper ceut Interest are belmi-
ghiavked 1t01t among money lenler:.

The t'casl' cmtezzleleut iscloeti
(the fact that time hoard laid ueglectell
to exact frol the tlelsl'cr 1 ))1rolel
accolntuA of (the lutel'est ou Is 1)1-
nnees

-

, say nothing of au additional
$10,0 shortage.

As I ehalplon of the Ito lell school-
house , the American 11'otecth'c nssocla.

lon Is uot only n lameullhic: failure .

hut It has been time )prlmiie agemmey In
this work of deinoralizimig the l uhle
school S 'stl'I, dccieasimmg its ellleiemicy
amid depiivimtg the chullreut( of the ad-
vantages

-

they would have euiJ(13eh hilt
for the Inh'uslot of this uual'lcano-
raulzatou. .

ADVIXT1I (71S OP IWO1PROl TY .

At the mlctuollenlul the iepimbiicaiic-
amimpaigmi Inst week oue
of (thc speakers was :I.. Charles Emol-

'rllh , ex-iuinister to Hussla , and
nmuommg other timings lie )Jlnlcll out (tl: of rechl'ocl ' . lie 11ecared
(lint (the Amcllcan contnent IR time nat
mal co mlel'cn I lehl of tIm great
AIC'lcan reilblc nlll wo shoull ims-
sess treuoU'sel"ps I uller special
ties l)3 makIng our neighbors utIer-
stnul

.
( hUt rcciimroclty Ii US essential

to them ni It I! advamiageous( to us.
lllnlsh An1rlca has 1 pojamlatiomi of

-1,0,00 uti n foreign trade of JOl-
'thln( ;OOOOo. Of this tmte time

Unied States has hind less than ou-
es'lnth

-

, thonAh un the !nnl cout.
.neimt , whlo? ni time rest hills guuo ncross
tIme son to Europe. It Is (the purpose
of (thc reciprocity polc ' to reverse this
11'oporton 111 win bulk of this
trade the Unied( Stntes. 'i'iiat Is
a ll'uctcnble way ol nccmplshlng I.
lilt'flS (lelil011Sttllteti ly the brIef trial
(that was given tills policy untl' t rpuulcan ndmlnlstrutou. IU1 It Is pcrI-

UllIs
-

time ( mill3' Vii3' . Time. delocltcu-
lmlnlstraton: has done nothing yorse
(than O'crtutln this IJ'actcl work
of wise statesmanship IUII completely

t'estng this movement of commel'elal-

eXIHnslon) unt time rl11lcl: 1l.t) : '
shah ngnlmo cohmie Into 10wor.It Is thisWhlo Imlortant cou-
ntrY

-

shah lrmlr all attempts of
IUtOIS to absorb more terd

tO' ' tUl they now possess In this telI-
.lory or to interfere wih ( lie ) >oltcnlaffairs of lndepentlcnt American cOIitiies It Is 10 less 11(0I'tlt
should seek 1 ' eV'Q' peacefimi utah
lmOhtir mntniiis: . to lessen time Innncal
all commercial power of I-t'OIIO II
SIHIlshmel'lca. . It Is leces8Ir ' to
malntlln: amid enfol'co the Monroe dtc.
h'lle. to tle 1'111( that time naton ! or
Europe sha1 not secure aumy sh'onltI'foothold II the western hemisphere
titan they now have , but I Is elualrl-
ssenthtl

(

to tim Interests and (the lu
luenco of tile Unlll States that 6010-
thln

-

le 110no to check time growing
conmerlnl )imver of Europe In that
quarter of the worll which Is time nat
urnl couiimierciui held of this republic.''hlt POW01 now dominates iiearl3-) every
southern countrY. all It cun hardly bo-

necossnry iiuty that It Is constantly
emiiployed to time detriment of thIs Cun.-
h'y.

.
. I exerts au enormous Intuencc

.- .

uhrlcntly? to Iratlo wih thin t'nlCltthis hasSlntcl tnnlel o
Strengthened(. s1mio tIe overthrow
reciprocity , beciutso tim nntural effect
of that action wns to weaken conl11cnceIn us on the lpart of time coimmitmit's with
which0 hunt ni-rnmigoiiiemits. It Is not
to be doubted ( hint In every one of those
cOuntt-k's European: fnnnclni nUll com.-

mCI'clnl
.

Inluenee Is stronger now thnn
It was before i-ectjmrocity WM abau-
doncll

.
( , not Is there nay lcnson to doubt

(lint It Is steadily: increasing. So long

I this Is the case It would seem that
It'ollel1: govN'nments can lien our
declarations legnllng the )101'0 110-
c.trlno

.
.with Ilel'fee cIIuanlml . Whr-

sIouhl they ' tluhle thelsercs nhout
nClul"lnmore territom3iii the now
world they control so n part
of its C01lml'ec mint ! f'l stcndlr
big more of I?

.I had l'llll'ocl been malntnlned
there Is n rensonnlll doubt lint
01' t'IHlc with outh nnll ( 'cntrnl
Amlllca would now be ll'ohabir double
what I is . thus nlfO'ltll most matel'l-
altelllt to amidour mnuflc-
t

-

1e 18. Time. 1'l'IIblcnu part3sihi re-
stol'l this 1ole wlln I shall again
come into iower , hit I will not be so
easy to secure its acceptance by other
cotmmitrles IS It was foureni's ago.
'flint policy luwlng , hmovever , demo-
nstlllll

-

its wO.th , will not be lemn.-
nentlr

.

abnllionelt-

COSTfDI'71Hf: ; IUSItI.1 CKIXG-

It
.

Is reported that Ed lloggen le now bend.
Ing all his energies to getting votes for-

Charlie Coe , anti so marked has this foct
become as to attract the susl11cons or some
candidates anti members of the "cLtizcn3'
reform" movement wile are not In the imiiier
clrclo" and had not been Informed that In
thc event of Coo's election Iloggen Is to be
deputy clerk of the cotmrts.-World-Ileraid.

Whie thll11 10t cue word of truth
lii (the usseltol that ) htoggemi hums

mtslt1 OL received IQ' pledge ur emlloy-
lelt fiomilIr. . Cot or nlr camlllnte
oil the CitIzens' l'efull te'Lt , the con-
.stant

.

n sau1 ullon) : '. Itoggen ui-c n-

sunclet! for us they are contem.tble.1-r.
. .

. WIS for eight 'el's tleputy-
seeretaty of state maid was elected timid

Ic.electl'll by timti PcmPie of Xlbluslm:

to (the hOlol'lhlc Ilosltun of sccietmim'y of
tate. No man who hills ever Ilell (that
I'esponslhll') ofct left behlml him a
iilOl'e cleLlable record for capacity and
integrity.-

Mr.
.

. Itoggemi Cilille to Omaha live 'eals
ago lt the solicitation of leatlimmg busl
ness nln and II'ol.el'ty. : to
111eltul.e the Itflul 111 deJlte
task of o'-ganlzll the ant'11ruhlhllon-
CIH'll . 'j'III'I' wus nolhlnt dllhonol
aIde or disreputable ( wih(his voi-k In (that Cal1 >In. lie was ,

as might have lmetiui expecteti , subjected
to VimIthiCtIVe defamaton lt time hlnlh'
of time )1ohlbllon :igitatot-s itini time

hlnekmmiailhiig sheets which hat failed
to induce him to buy tlh' culluns .

Ito' was slnt11eled and abused In-

chental) ' by time reptile press , of which
'Uto "'olhl.lclull Is tim type-a 111'Sf
whose chief 11m Recrs to be to mas-

.Im'rllo

.

In till sois( of garbs amid llar)

(the despicable IHl.t of imat'lot ullon all
occnsiomis-

.lit
.

the 1 leSLll cnnlaln :11. lioggemi
Was cnlsted lt the outset to fOI'IU-
late the )llan of orgliiiiziiig time Citizemis-
muoveinent. . lie lids not been un active
[lalcllnt either lii (the gelel'al eom-

.Ilteo
.

or In the eomtu'emitions.'hiy

:I.. lioggemi should be llllled out as a
target for 11USl cln explumimmed. enl "

emi the USllllon ( lint this 'llt' , na-

iIIn the slmgfloI a gut I mist ll'ohllitiol.I lie
has 'lf olTllsh'o by workimmg
In It ClUiSOViiitiui the WU'IIJe111 Is
Vainly t11eaYO-'II: to defeat.

THE Lt7.SL WAl SCARJ.
London ndvlcls are to the effect that

exellmelt thlouhout 1miglutimd stl
.rlns high 113' Iluson of liussiami ol > el'a-

tons In the dl'ccllon of CUlll amid

tlere Is no uhatLmeut In the delliul-
ol ( Ht.llsh ))1'ISS) thnt the govern-

lent shah uttloiit nu aggressive hioiley-
tor the protection of J1'II1h Inlel'csta-
In

(

tIm Oi-ieuit believed (to bo lenll'ell-
h ' 11114419.( hns 'I heln lau 'enl's
since the jimigo Hl'ltmelt In Great
Hrllin was so II'unoUlCNl as I ap-

peais
-

I to be lt thus tlu( hut so far It
ul1)peflls to lrn conlled to tim Hess: hull]
people , thieme having heen 10 ofclal-
CXI1s lon l'gll'llnl what If tris-

1'IlII , though It Is slated
that ( hmt'me Is n good deal of activity
lit the British foielgmt olco nmt lit

.time ulllh'II . As to .npnn , which Is
directly amid 10st largely Inte'eSlel( ,

lint would seem to have no
nplrehmelmi4ioml of duimmger from (the htims-

sltmmi

-

though It many simmiply
tee Oh8'vln n ItSlI'let slencH whll
IH'Ctllng for unr emorgeney which
mar Irlw-

.I
.

has been eS'hlCllt since tIme close
of (the war between Chlnl ant Japan ,
ama! even before . (that ltlmssiuL; wishes to
gaimi n footimold) In Coo-en. None of
her IntcreHts was affected by (the Japan-
ese

-

11SSCslon of (lstel'l :1lnchm'la.-
.TI

.

. >n belovcd that such possession was
necossiui-y: to time permnaneiice of her
IH'oteetomto over Cot-en und C'l'nt
have shown that sue was ht. Butlnt the LIlaton of Iussla sue wllulrew(

lien troops from 1unlIJ"lan territory
InL slnll that wlul1w:1 tlsorgunlzcll
mobs have mmmaltreatett time Ipeople of
time country . whereas thmes'_ were HuC-

euntet' the )peacefimi Invasion of Jahman.-

Thmeoe
.

Is goat! reason to believe ( lint
Iusslun Intuence Is tespouslhle for
much of this and now It appears that
government proposes to take upon itself
tim tusk of andestlblshln cont01-
nI o"C'nlent In Coron. , seclii-lmig 1 port
on the Jnpaneso Sea which would en-
able her to exercise substantial do-

minion
.

over the Island and perhaps
m'I'n drahier hoitllul'le : U.Iturekln . I Russia hind to deal with
JI11n imbue (the accomplishment of lien

ovllent urposo would )n'ota1I ' not he
Very dllcult( , hut Gl'et Britain cannot
to iiiely verinit Russia to nequh'o the
ultlditinimni: foothold In the east which
she seeks and other I t011en POWl'll

only hess fntqt'l'stcll In thwl'thlg
the t slgnl of the Husslun govcI'lncnt-
In thus 11recton , which If successful
woull give ( nnton I prePonderance
of liower In the east that woui make
her )Irllul ' uutocratc quar-
ter

.
of the vorld. l.o1110n 'l'lmej

points out It would destroy (the balance
of power . which It I mot vial to
Bnglnul shah be 11rtserc-

d.I
.

Is 110ssl1ie that nothing very
.
serIous

.-- - - -

-

mnr grow out of ( hiM latest 11Htlcnton-
or nlsslnn tksfi' . but (the IllntonIs t'vhleiitly reftrt'd In In lnld ,

least outside ur fIL ll circles , I! being
very giave.-

A

. ;
.

. " j'.(. TllT S11oI'1D m: SllT7.l:This. week tQ rllsh 1mbu81ndor
at "nlhlngton nn'f' Secretary Olllr ,

with two memube.s of the Cnnaitul
, will ' tocalnlt Inll settoquestion or da1.s; duo from this

, Ullcr tIme award: of time

court of m'hll'nton
! , for time sel-

zlc
-

of Calnllnl tealel's In Belng Bc-
n.I

.

Is to be hioia1l ithimit nn ngl'celen-
twi 10 renched' thmrt wi he satiSfIlet-
om3

-
to conI'essJ0 that this mater ,

whleh I! 1 IOtl'L of some Illnton ,

lnn he Uisitittl) of. The late Se'coetniyi-
resimamu( tnll thl' lh.llsh )

agreed uon lime nltlnt whldt In the
olllllon o ( hit10initir , ns e . llllssl11 InI-

L lott1nlcnton to time Mst congress ,

n Ihl'lul l'IHICI'sslnn to Ithis couu-
try . hut liiW1114 unlhll) to COI'II't COi-

igiess
-

that such .waf the cal 1111 it-

icfiied to Iltl.l the nec(8Hll'r? ? : :11111'-
0'11Iaton for Illrll the 11. I was

hr Illhll', of both the HI'nal'
antiI house thin t the Hltll tiemimamid-

VIti4 e hut Iolhlnlt. thete 10 110ult
that ecretnlr hind( giu-emu ii1o4-
ttiiorougli

:

amid consllt'!

(tOI to mntt and us lie vfls :!
HoletOtf lS anybody could Iw to 1uito-

thl Interests of time

tlmeio Is ito reasol to ( -

IISS of (the HUI hI agreed[ the rlll'llH-tnte8? shollllln ' . We are huulII milet
tlt Iwlrll of the 1t1 trllmnl to pay
somethln amid t lie Illunt must le-
11l1l1.lh1ll hr n lIIUI18Slol , of calm ises-
imhijeet to (the will of eOII'lS lit making
Ithe alllJol lntul.t IIt Ii Ilosslhie) ) tthltSecretary Ohimey 'iiiuiy te able to make

I better ntI'lmllt fat- (the O'lmlltt-
hal tll his II'elleelssot. hit lii any

I1 the enll ought to bt settled
fmthlI' UIIl<ISsat.telar. .

Jti'txzsi:. ; I.1l1WUAT-
lII Is 'er' II'obable (lint In attempt-

s iii he mantle to secure fl'OI (the conoimig-

comigress legblatol: tl .1alnn,

ese IInlllgrtlln.I I t peru a ps Ilmlal'I II-
chll"aclm': to ( lint we have l'e lttllg
the Chmimmese. Ihu' been tlllot.tet that
u rl'llresentatn' froiii the 1aclfc coast
wOlll Intltuce ii hl for this )ll'pOSP
nut ! If It should hl ? suchIloio I meal
m'e would IluuhtlHS get somuit' sompport ,

for thlI'c will bo Ih'magoJuls In the
1lftr-fourth coiigiess ns thote ' been
ito 11'lcelllg conglesses antI wl ulwar8
lmt' . I Is not lt all likely .

that a IItOHslion) of this 1lul coulll-
be Ilassell lii . lnuioicii of conresR ,

because It Is tIme 11flh of this country '
to maintain amid cult ivate thc most
ftlltuly relatons( with ,TI11al timid nay
lelslaton 11II'hllnatlA Igallst lien
iOihO) ) elrialnlr I'eseltell by-
ttIhat , ptqbahlr hr l'ctall
(tul that woult hmevery dmoimimigimmg to
Amerleal' IntereSIiI time Islaul cm-

pl'e.

-

. All nn "thlng of Jap-
:tilt ' ))4e slnthnlut agree Is most
com tihuii nud fl'I'lulr to the United
stu1tt' :11! It mUHt obvious tu ' .
hotly , looking It''

_thib matter whulrf-
l'om 1 seilsh point of view that this
count'r coult hatllr make I inane se-

.t'lous
.

mlstulw thl11 to do .
anytiiimmg

,
( to

.
( that :

: iit1iit-1hetIls no t: npll'ehcnllel-
lfl'OI

(

.Tuplnlso iimmuIgmiitioii. 'lhlt pe-
oll

-
laive u numy gteat

desime' to thit'iiiiatie laud Inll
(hwy mtie now less tlsposet to tl so
thun 101. 'i'iity l.o II'ouIl( uf (their
couimitm'y ant 10te hopeful of Its future ,

us they ' move every ,
'elson tu in' , and

the ollilol.tmlli's) I hIlt w1 be nf'O'llet
In time course Its development , when
nil foreigmi Issues shal have teen set-
(tell , for IncreaHlng tIme COlfO.t amid

hnPlllness of (thl PL'Olle) , wi he sll-cleat to keel ) ni hit the Illvenhl'ous
at home. Besides , It Is theole ' of
the .fllHlese tu discourage

t'nton.(

'j'hlll' were hut a few 10le tll ,OO
.Tnimiilmese In (the 1lltet States In 1S90
nut ! lie lumhlt' has not luterlal ' iii-

(Iclell: RIICC (that time , tIn' arrivals
dUtlng (the last fiscal "cnrumbN'IIA
only 1H, O. I Is highly )rohlble (
(thl' .TlpaJe) ; e Inunlgton for time cur-
rent

-

fiscal year will he conslllra1lr
less lii view of such uiocts It Is maul-
festly

-
nhsmd to talk of there hell: niiyt-

laimgei to (the labor Interest of this
count- (rein ,1alHlesl' 1lllgt'ntonl11
emily the most uu'iutilt demagogue wior leglslatou for ox-

chutng
-

II'olose RUIJort
the of .faJI) flm tIme

Unied States. Our. course tOWIll the
Ohlnese) In this reflect Is n reimroa'im
(to tIme countrr , ( may imof have
resulted to 01' Injury so far as com-

mel'clal
-

relatons wih Chlnl nrc comm-

.cermued.

.

. 'rime Japanese , however . are a

dllerent Ileopio and we cannot adopt 1
polc ' townrd tl(1 and expect to

retain heir C1el11shlll and good wil
COST OF s ilXD IOGIWUTS-

.Thel'o
.

Is a great deal that 1Is Intereft-
In

-

and Instlcth'e( , both tot- those who
labor nut ! (hose who olplor labor, In
the statIstIcs of ( lie cost of strikes and
10cwuts just muaihe iiibhlC) imy Labor
COlmlsslonel' W'i-igtt. 'rlw Iuvesthga-
(tel covered I pel'lot of thirteen lul-
one.hlif yem's nnll' tie method cmi-

iPlOYe(1

-

Iii I.t was time coniplin-

ton of tIme strl.es' :llt lockouts re-

ported
-

In daily paler:. trdc and com-

.merclal
-

perlOJcalsliiC state )labor reI-

morts.
-

. ' rl'porf! cre copied and
clnsslllll and tuIJC.tons elminated ,

and with this dati I) las Is (the spc-

clal
-

ngents or time department) IH"ceeted ,

In tIme districts to yhl4h they were as-

signed
-

. to 1al.o : thorough canvass ofi-

uuonumfactumnimig est lllisllents , labor
(I'gnnlzatons lul flssciuotlomis , with 1

(to cOI'ectlnJ. verifyingamid emilaigi-
mug

-
(the O'lglnnll'l9r s , Iwi ( hums hn-

secl ( ( metlOl1aloptel for ob-

.talnlng
-

the infoiil ( utimn was coinpreI-
memisive

-
and thorough und while tie

facts given are not to 10 accepted as
absolutely ' accurate , they are )probably
us nearly so ns It lis posslblo to get such
tata.-

COIIIRsloncl'
.

"'rlJh' 1I'es* show
(that uearb' one.lml time strikes and
lockouts durlnl the period by
(tl0 report were absolute fllm"est
"" ..J per cent of strikes { , and
rfraction ot tht1 were settled by com-

.IH"Ulsc.

.
. Although I uppelrs that

most of the aucessCnl strlkcs were (the
smith ones . still the facts do not justify
(the contention that as I last weans or

,

. .-

redressing n grtnstneo (tie 9h'1,0 11 nn
utter failure. Indeed , the contrary is-

ummanifestly ( rime , though nccortlnl to
tin Ib'lreS of cost It Is nvery expensive

1l'nn8 redress. Mv. Wright esti.
mates tlimtt time loss or"ngo ellloyt8-
tlt'lng the thirteen and . 3-ears
frul strlws and lockouts nlountel to
;

, , 1111 tim loss to emnployerM

to about 11OOOOo. Titeso figuresj nre
not to be accepted with unquestoulng
conllllncl' . I Is safe to say ( they
are too high. Very few strikes arc so
cOlllleto) IS to eiutii-e13 ' st01( opetations-
iii (the hiusimies-
sagainst which It Is dircctcd. In most
cases eumiplo3-em-s tire able to secl.c sOlelabor to take (the 1 lll'O or strl.l's , hut
what Is Paid to this labor Is not usullr-
rlclwutl lu estiiimating time cost of
sti-ikes. Omihy the loss or thc strl.l's Is
tmikeii lute cOlslll'ntou.( But In 1m'-
tVtut 8tl1H'S nld ! 1'l lultn .

hilly txptush'p.! both to emlmplo3eis tiiith-

emimployed , and thicy entail lL'slileg) mOI'1
Oti less dt'mnom-nhizimmg rlsuls lu both iuimt-

tellnl aunt sOllal wa: 's.
'rhe fnls II'eflIIl11 hr (1oinmnisslomior'-
mighut ought to move I sl'oug Itlulucl

II ))1'Olotlg the cause of .

'Jhe Illl'lsS both capital nut !

labor with (tl wlHllol nUll! eXIL'lll'I1!) ( ( '
of saute plait for (the peaceable sltlc.
IIUt ot'l'oul'o'II' les

.
bet vcemu tiieumi.

11'I'hnlls IL InJotI In the ranks uf-

10th 101t' nh'llllr eOivhH ll othis , hut
the ' Is to I iiuuii "' e-

ltItt.d( ? a short t itmue sluco the discoiiuuig.i-
mig

.

mi-cord for last 'l'l' of (the New
York nOIH'l of Ao-Iitmatiomi. which out
of 1101'e thal .10( ) strikes and lockouts
In that state was :tble to settle omuhy

eight. '1hl ' tie hetel' than this In
( . hit thL'! l1hlr-

tel his lot IccOIUlllihml 11 wns-
hopell for and II no stnte of (tie thl'-
tlln

-

having nrhlmtou laws lulc re-
stilts hel'l HalsCalol'I HIHuhl not
he cOlchuh'll 1101 this.. iiovever . t limit

a 11'nctcl1le: ( pll of nrllltol Is liii-

Possible.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

According to time new (Hellnn census

tl of 1IIIaton from cotmi-

itrv
-

(to city Is just ns now IS
It has hetl for the past ten 3e8i5.
'i'hmere Is no qlU'Stol( lint (the gtwth
of tIme lmtogei cities all time world 01'I-
I'oceeLs nt I mate 10lC Jpll (

(Ihut of the t'u11 coiiiiiuuitiities. SOII
statstcf cOlllll'll In (the Uliell States

hel'n used) lu suipmort of the argui-
miemit

-
( hint tthe smnaller cities welo grow.-

.tug smnahlet all emily the large cities
wore (the galimers by (the o-

C11lllatuI.) . '1Itsl. plaiiihy are not oior-

lal , l'II'PSeltlgt i ni llltI'I'UI ttel Iii
tilt growth of Allel'lcun cities. Let
the tntul popuiatlul) oC (the coummti-y( II'-
cI'ease fustetthmimi tIme natural rate Illthe ;twth uf time l1au wi he 11'-
011.tluatel

-

' gl'lael': ( haiti (the growth of
tilt lull cUlluII ' .

'l'he justice uC (the peace Is (the poor
mnu's judge. Strict equity Is

101'e Important( II the jtmstice courts

thal II (the highmer trlbitmials. 'l'lie rich
man cal gelcml ' Illeal) hIs case to
the court of last Iesurt amid iimive nnr-

elO'S that lu ' IIheeu commltel
cOl'ectell The 1001' nina lust eonten-
thllsclf wIth time lcclslol of tIm justice
Iefore who 1 his suit Is fist blu ht-

ll'cause; hl has hot time means: to umither-

take the expemmsive II aton'hlll alu-

llileul: ) mlu ns. No ole ho elected
justice' of the hence whose imimpartiuihit-
yor lutegltr( l'al ho called II qumestiomm.

'i'iie 111 nOllnatel ( emi (the cltzeu :'

ticket for justee of (the Ipeace are all
l'lHtnhlo iiuitl . cahmltimle. Ioii't fall to
yoto for each nll ' one of thel.-

Nlhmslm

.

: Liinitry lIar , whleh wni-
celllnleL) ( last ' IOIU1Ir , If Itmctug
ateuton( throughout the colimu I ry. ''ll-plllose) of (the cllhmtlol Is CVl't-

r.'hel'

.

receIved wih cOlleullatol
amid In nut I few states time suggr-
ton of Its linitat ion Is nllllulr nimide.

'rhc Idea Is nfooL one and It Is emily

I mltel' oC tuwII It wil hI' iuitlely-
copied. . Fi'st , inmweveu , It wi hate
lJ mote gC1rl ' Itloptcd bu' (tlsehools of this Rtt tc. ''ll success of

1.lhJlr (Ifty whl'l' It hiltS II'eallr bl(1-
olsel'ed , Is ISSU'IICO that It has collie
tu stay. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'fuhiuiige hums Iltl'I'ellpol his ivoi'lc Iii-

Vt'ashmiimgtomi . the ' llt hl to which lie

10CIutr cnlell 'l'liis wi not-

.hiowever
.

. interfere with tIm business of
s3iidichitiuig his weekly SN.IUnS to

newsIIIIC'S In Lllerent lllts of (tll(I'otlh'y. except 18 It letiumires n ciirtmigeI-

mo time dnto( lnN! .

'11e (lh.t ' .r IIHt.r ' .
i'iIlndeiihta Times.

Senator Sherman's book recahh how pUblc
men wrie hIstory In thus country and
somE the most Inlerestng tuges biiow
where they have-been . turne .

Plnnnlnl fur ( 111.
Duralo Express.

The Alaska boundary disputE Is nquestion-
er vastly greater Importance to the United
States than thE Venezuela boundary dispute.-
hf

.

It would violate the Monroe doctrine to let
Great Britain annex Venezuela territory . much
more would it violate the Monroe doctrine to
let Great lJrltaIn grab territory belonging to
tbb United States. .

liflhItiflgtlI'R ltiiiff.i-
Cansas

.
City Star.

C. P. huntIngton declares that the Central
Pacific Railroad company will not he ablE to
pay its debts to the government at maturity ,

and that he would not object to the natontaking the road or hIs hands. This .

course only a force congress to allow
more time and lower irilerest! . but It ought riot
be a bail Idea to "ca1 .that bluf-

"

Tie "GlobeDemocra-

l.I

ll.1 lii l'olltlcs.
.

Is estimated that over 450.000 blcyce]

h:1e: been made and sold In the United
this year for about 37000000. and that there
are now 175 AmerIcan manufacturers of time
wheel. The republican candidate for mayor
of Brooklyn referred to wheelmen In hb
speech of acceptance , saying that they are
ntted to municipal rccognlton. and that he

is In smpathylth efort to
provide better . blcrele Is
lkely to make 1 considerable figure In poll-
tcs. _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _

Slurl.nlu ( lie
Expreec.

lCnla.-
urato

.

The advisory board of the American Pro-
( ectlvo association , which was In seulol In
St. I.ouls last week showel its band In the
resolutions adopted. One was that the cx-
ecutive

-
committee should collect all possible

information about presldonta and vice
presldenlal cadidates possibili-
tes state and )local bodies

the order. This means that I any caritht-
date of any party has ever said good wed
for the Catholic church and It appeared In
print that candidate will bo In grave dnger
of being proscribod. Another .
ommends member of time order to vote In
the party with which they are cnnecte for
the nomination of candidaes vote
on the day of electon for eandhltelwimp support the princples of the A , . _

I

---
( : OP Til' . . I' . A.

s'1tnt a Con.'nlcn'lillontol' ' of Its
Irlntlllc I.enll. .

. l.ul Ir1ubl .

It is en interesting : ! , nrd 101 less slg-

.nlncant
.

than lntrostng! . thQt A far its time

character ot the nienibcrslip! of (Iho A. r. A.
society I revealed In rccalonal (lblctons'of the proceedings of (Ihe order or ,'hltpurport: to be rosters of the memLcrhlp In
any given local)' , continental luropln:

lames figure largely it they do not acmuaily-

itredorninate. . I Is al undoubted fact that
1 large percentage or the tncmlnshlll of (the
order Is male! up of or second geler-
alien Americans deteendeth from ]iuropean)

stock found nowhere In the ilrltlslm helts.
This fact In no way diminishes the poltcalImportance of the order. It Is lurely

IC.1 In lt political scare , whiUo Its member.
ship includes American citizens clothed wltlu
the pohiticai power which tmchm cttizonship
confers. The fact however . hir0000ts n study
moro psl-chiohogicai or ethnological than po-
hitical In chrcter. That fet is seen In the
disproportion In the statistics of milenibership
indicated by the undle prepomutleraimce of
coiitliiontnh nammics. According to the relJtl'ostrength of the clements In the
of (this country , English nod Scotch name
should largely outnumber all others. We ex.
elude (the Irish rrom 0011lhleratlon , for the
obvious reason that their liosition of defense
against the spirit amid! demand of tue A. P. A.
society would 1:1t such cOnsideraton tm.-

11roper.
.

. Drawing lines Ills ' . ere
find that Ihlo on the score population
and on pure Auncricamiisni tIme Brit-
Ish

-

stock should outnumber all others ns telto one . It does not . In fact. represent more
tliami hl the total membershIp

Ic but one way to account for this
striking and Important fact. The genius or
the IEmmglishm race , and of the Scotch as a
closely] related] race In hlstol' and Politics , Is
that of opposIton to taxationvhttotit! reline-
sentaton. battles have heen fought

( lie Fngllshi channel and vest or the
German sea for the I'ocognltoll of (thl ! pril'c-lplo of humnn : anywhere ese!

In time world. The forefathers of tile present
generation of Americans camc to this coun-
Iry fIlled with the spirit of resistance to un-
just

-
impositIons of ltibilC burdens. That

sl1lrl o-ae fanned Into n ragIng flame by time

atempts of the lnghishi government to force
: degrading condition upon (tlieni. It

has survh'cll In their descenl1nts. who hiase-
it as 8 part of their ! and It has
grown In strength with each nddlton) or the
Britshi! stole which ImmIgraton brought
to our shores

An InterestIng question nrhlny here Is
whether If the AlHI an aem.-
oclation

-
should In denyIng thl ! clUes-

holdIng to Catholics , iitipuiiute! that Catholcsshould be releasOd from obligation
taxea or reunIon military sCrvice the .rncni-
can mind cuhl ho brought to contemplate
tiieni more fnvorbl )' . I ovili ho remanubered
that In tIme Declaration of Independence the
two greatest grievances cllrgJd against!

George the Third were that ex ctemilitary duty and taxes of the colonists ,

Ilersistenty denie them representation In

larllmcnt. spirit survives to tIme

denying that any government has
the right to tax any class !f its citIzen !In equal measure with all Its other citzens-
whie denyIng them equal rights and

with alt other citizens. Whether
the American could be brought to tim point
ot favoring time release of a large body of
citzens from taxation and military duty In

the loss of this rlgnt to hold office
Is very doubUul le Is Aomglo-Saxon enough
to be very jealous the (taxing Power and
very InIstnt that no man . or body of men .
shall escape a just share of the burden It
IT.flOSeS.! Particularly Is hie solicitous that
all classes antI elements In the liopuistion-
shall contribute to the support ot time publcschool system , which he justly
tile foundation or time state and Its best amid
mOst lasting security.

The (task whIch lies before time leaders
of the American Protectve association Is to
reconcie the to time creation

8 of citizens exempt from taxntonand time performance of military .
may he Iinposibhe but It Is certainly more
practicable than to bring any Anglo.Saxon
people to concede (that nclass of men shnl.whihin being compele to discharge all
dUties
citizens.

of citzens , denied the rights of

.
l'I Axn o'i'imuiimtw'isii.

The number of political axes In use by
leading democrats of Kentucky presents 8spectacle of surpas <'lng Interest.

Should the bicyclist take! 1 hand In pol-tics on time Issue of good roads .
scorchIng some Indolent candIdates would
receh'e.- .

Thin oldest inhmabitent . a woman , died In
Quincy , lii . . last week n the age of 10G
lien demise was hastened bYn unconlrolablehabit of smoking tobacco.-

As
.

gold discoveries are the chief InspIratonfor the Britsh game of grab
Yene7uel , I not likely that time war cloud

sliver lning .

Pierce II. Pennesse a Connectcut demo-
mat (led recently' at time . Poring
all years lie took hits political medl-
l'lne

-
'tnuilgiiL without shaking the respect of

his ncqUalntances-
.lr.

.

. Barney Ilarnato'a pile . a hUndred mu--
lion or so , would look sad and sunken , its
rotundity pushed In , If (the bushwhiaclcer un-
.derook

.
( to lubricate this wheels of political

machinery in. a munlolpal campaign In these
Unied Slates

dUke of MarlbOrough] Is not going to
contribute n farthing to the support of this
blawstell govCrnment . oncherknow( , aiM has
returned wedding presents on which customs
dttties were excted lie has , however In-
vested In a quartet of Kentucky mules ,

Unless their patriotic Instincts are f'oled

- ;
eluvironmnent . they will make fhthmrclsiO .

of "gooti luick" where they will do the
good . mol

Thin rltrl1 ant versatile high kicker wh
wcddC the marquis of Queensber ,

lranclsco Is about to
siae and earn enough to keep her lor4 suiph
idled ,'lh bozo smith beet. And this 11-
3.phasizea

.
new the of

girls acquiring 1
nrcewly Amorle'l

hh means
.

of 11lort for their p'ovllL
bus.-

bands.
.

Shoull time IUtulan bear anti (the h1rttilm

lon together In the east the west wilt
vicw tim co-eat ".lh alarm. On the con-

trary
-

It will maintain neutral couiiplarency ,
and on 1 pinch furnish al ( or lImit-

iiiemmt

.
for time stirgeono. In (this connectioni-

t.. Is proper to explain] tlnt reCent reflections
on (thai art of fighting In ::: and Arkansas
were intended for home. consUl11ton ani )'

IL:: lU 1 shitti's.
Galveston News : 7110 pickpocket! leaves .

hIs something to tiiimik abott.-
Washlnglon

.

10t : Wo mini It that Clnnpos
llorsn't turn to AmerIcan newspapers for
con olaton and comilfont .

Atlanta Constitution : Ilrhaps. after nI.the brIghtest liberty belle country 1

thin lovely AmerIcan girt
Statesinaim : It Is hardly plrml ! .

slhll person to look under the bed when
occuipyilig tIme upper berth lii : sleoper.

Somen'llo Journal : Thlre hover was n
than that tlmo man dyes his

whiskers never deceIves uumiybody but him'
self.

Journl : When Shalespear
apparel oft 11"01alms

' '
ho illS )' have been ; pall of bright
checked trouses.-

Boslon
.

Ihernld, : There Is more misery In
(the mInd of one PresIllemitlal candidate than
there Is In this minds of Inmates ot-
a charity hospital.

Atchison GlObe : An AtchIsn mon says ho
has no fault oo houtOver to Ida wifb
except that hl laioos s she w Ill wrlo "a card
or thiammks" for pnblcaton after dead-

.1'OE'i'Ffl

.

) mti2MtiiiCS.-

Slinro

.

Moments : Patient-Doctor . I h'fnn iIiiiiot'ttttit mibypiological rui0'stiomi to
loll.'hieil I tnnd on I)' bend ti" hdtioi-
lrtisiieit into my lieiiil. whln stunti
on tny te't. why hoes Into my
feet ? Doctor-liecnuso ufcel are not
hioliow.

PhIladelphia Ilecord : 11'lln write
jokes just for the run or !

Chicago Trlhune : Ireno-I i1mi't 311 how
.ott cnn endure that vtiumiig ltiggs. lt al-
usno's

-
liui5 a tiiP ? II hits mouth.

Maumii-i know it , but lie blows such beaU-
( itch rings.-

Indlammapohis

.

Journal : "Tluoumghit you said
'otir friends ivere a imnit ? "
"i % I1S might about It , too , " nnswerd the

defeated one , "I got Joist one veto. "

Chicago Tribune : Alderman (running for
re-ek'ctiomi-I have nothIng to fall back cmi ,
lily feiloov citizens , but my record-

.lathiuslastlc
.

Autuhtor-Thiat'io ovorthi sornq.-
thtii1us

.
, old chap ! Yoit cati neil it fur ferti.-

lizin
.

materlaliT-

muithi : Ills City Nli'ce (visiting thin farm )
-0 , uncle ! hem cornea a lot of whicehin ma

pedaling down tIme road. Uncle JoimI'ct-
hIn'

-
( , cliVanl , i'm mighty glad tiiemn to-
mlers

-
has found soznethiili uscfui to ulol-

floxbtmrv Gazettot Miss Quizzer-Do you
heiies'e nil the disagreeable things you ieuul-
iii the newspapers ? Mi14s liuzbuz-I do if-
they're about people I know ,

Chicago Tribunc' "I'aw , " said Tommy
Ttmcknr. "aiim I descended train time mon-

"Not

-

on my iule of the house , " replied Mr.
Tucker , with much positivones.

Detroit Free Press "I umtteirly refimso your
proposition of mnrriagel Do I hot mulcu
myself phain ? "

"Nature liilii ?orestnlled you , " lie said ,
getting in his Work wIth deadly effect-

.Indlanapoils

.

Journal : Watts-It Ia not
safe to trust to flPPeltranees.

Pot ta-Especially to farewell appear.-
ances.

.
.

Washington Star : "Jiomeunbor omie timing , "
saul Jolni huh to lila dijilonmat-

'hint
,

" % is that ? "
' there ain two or inane powers

whmomna, possibly be parties to a dispute-

"F'irmlv

, "-
dt'rllno to settle it with any but

( lie smallest. "

Truth : Parislilon'r ' 'Do you thimmlc
tlier i.; any %-iihiil objection to fIshing onSumitlay ? ' ' I'astort ' ' 2 nb. A. motto intogoes fIshing omm Simmiulay often Ilmida It S'ery
difficult to tell thin truth omo Monday. "

Harper's flazar : "The doctor Is very
macli worried tuliouit my hiti5hniid, , ' ' said lit-
tb

-
Mn' . Youmigsvife , 'but I'mn not. Ito'sgood for twenty years yet. "

' 'thou' do you know ( hint ? "
'Omio of the most substantial inetirnnco

companIes In thin coulitry has assured burn
cit It. "

*
lCmIO1iS ,

Phiiadelpliia Press. .

1-

I inland beyond ( lie Iiiiis a clear s'oke ring.
Amid rlcy heights time tones were back.

ward flinging.
Each airy summit towering there

tiara forth au nnss'emimig soiinul
And yet ao chiaiiged it was by oft repoatliig
It accrued sonie other self hind caught ho-grectint :

And tite(1) it back 'cu'itli mocking airArid hui-ried , leaping boummd ,
II.-

I
.

heard a woru of goiesip lightly fab'ing' ,
A little word , hUt gone bol'ond recalling ,

So wItt from lip to lip It flew ,
Caught iii ( lie eocIal gale ;

hut when tim celmoing sound came back.
ward stealing

lacht voice hind added somewhat in reveal.-
ing

.
,

So that a listener scarcely knew
The author of time tate.- -

j IIT-

he weather man hung up his flag yesterday and

Meli's shouted in a loud voicc that
from tluis on it's going to b

M1inter cold-colder than you're pre.
Overcoats prepared for-Better lose n

time looking over our line of new styles in overcoats- ,

especially notice the all wool chinchullas at o-_.
$ . -$ - the extra nice chinclililas , bcaver1
kerseys , Elysians , Montenacs at $18-$20-$25 up to-

$40All fine tailor-made goods that look right and
wear right-ulstcrs---too.

Browning , King & Co
-

RELIABLE OVERCOATERS.S-
outtkwciit

.
Corner Flfteoiitlt aud Dougiris ,


